
No.   8431

Subject:     Dlsturbanc
Amerloan
Liun'  Pe

Sltrlctl

Lima,   Novenb®r  27,   1943o

w  of  the
Callao-

Confidential

The  Honorable
The  Secretary  of  Stato8

Washington.

Sir:

I  have  the  honor  to  refer  to  the  D®partmont's

i±:i:t±¥5;8¥#`°8:i%:o±n::rhu&:::g:n:fsE¥:gL±8!::12
to  report  the  following.

sh ipp::: xingii ::¥:IO±¥=a±=;er:#:db;yt£:ec \#:es
§:;:i:3  €±:  g::gag¥ , a:3.,:3:lps:¥:r6nN£:v:£55rc±;y o
1943,   and  departed   for  other  west  oo&&t  South  Ameri-
can  ports  on  November  17,   before  eventually  proce®d-

±3g,t:e;o¥g:£e€h:€a£:sw3:r£;v±£god¥{;;±:tit;o¥£am:£n.
tainlng  an  efficl®nt  ship  due  to  the  drunkonne8s  and
dlsorderllness  of  certain  m®mbors  of  his  Crew.     Their
names  and  miBd®meanors  are  listed  below.     All  of  them
were  removed  f ron  the  Ship  and  are  being  returned  to
the  United  States  by  air.

Wade  Ho
Natl

:     Age  47.     Address,  Louisiana
ldlng,  Baton  Rouge,   I.ouisiana.     Mr.

Hopklns  was  the  Second  A8sistant  Engineer  aboard  the

£¥€Ee=±6a;¥:1:t:i;8fds:::ei:r€£  €#:  ::g::£ss:£Se£:?t
Hopkins  was  discharged  from  the   ship.     Mr®   Hartw®ll
Johnson,   Third  Secretary  and  Vice  Consul  of  this
mbas8y,   interviewed  Mr.  Hopkln8  aboard  the
and  the  latter  &dmitt®d  to  the  charges  set fffi,
paragraph  2  of  the  Master's  Statement;  the  charges
stated  on  October  20  and  November  6  he  dcni®d.     It
was  Mr.   Johnson's   impression  that  the  annoyano®s  the
Captain  was  experiencing with  Mr.  HopklnB  were  ln
great  part  caused  by  the  evident  personal  dislike  of
the  Chief  mglneer  for  Mr.  Hopkins.     Aware  of  the
seriousness  of  having  an  As8iatant  Englne®r  intozi-
cat®d,  Mr.   Johnson  nevortheles8  thought,   after  bl8
talk  with  Mr.  Hopkins  who  assured  him that  a  like
situation  would  not  arls®  again,   tbat  Hopkins

should
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should  not  have  been  discharged  from  the  8hlp:
however  both  the  Master  and  the  Chief  Engineer
advised  Mr.   Johnson  that  they  could  not  and  would
not  guarantee  the  safety  of .the  tanker  unless  the
Second  Assistant  Engineer  was  removed.     This  was
done   on  November  17.

+

I.   Corfer:     Ago  46.     Address,   mifala,  Alabamao
AttacHT8'd----I=S=i;=he  statement   regarding  Comer' s   lnoffici~
ency.     Comer  is  reported  as  being  disrespectful  to
his  officers,   incompetent,   untrustworthy,  and  ro-
pe&tedly  unable  to  stand  his  watch  due  to  drunken-
ness.     All  of  these  charges  were  substantiated  by
Mr.   Johnson  in  his   interview  with  Comer.     It  is  the
reporting  officer.'s  considered  opinion  that  steps
should  be  taken  to  prevent  Comer  being  a8gigned  to
any  inerohant  crew  hereafter.     Comer  is  further
accused  of  setting  fire  to  bis  canvas  Cot  on  the
oil  ttinker  and  of  giving  a  knife  from  his  life  savin£.
suit  to  a  Peruvian.     Comer  admitted  to  the  l&ttere
but  denied  the  former  charge.     I[e  refuses  to  pay  for
either  article.        j

'

Charles  Gallagher
cord 0Gallagher'sinefficiency.     Gal  ii6  er  &dr,.iits  to  beir.a

drunk  but  states  .he  is  in  a  highly  nervous  conditic.n
due  to  having  two  ships  on  which  he  was  serving  tcir-
pedoed  and  sunk.     T}i©  examining  officer  can  readily
understand   the  strain  of  such  previous  expel.ienoes9
.but  recomiaends  strongly  thfit  G&llagher  not  b®  assigned
agairl  as   a  merchant   seamano   "ifeH

It  is  the  reporting  officer's  opinion  that,  ad-
niitting  the  culpability  of  the  three  nien  listed  above,
some  blame  attacfies  to  the  master  and  the  Chief
Engineer,   as  both.  give  the  impression  of  being  unable
to  cormiand  the  respect  of  the  cl.ew  or  to  prevent   the
unlicensed  use  of  liquor  aboard  the  ANNIBAL.

:     Age   36.     Attached   is   a  re-
f  tf,e  AI\'i:IBAI,  re€3ardlng

Respectfully  yours ,`
}-I,      \ -..-.--                                       I

Jefferson Patt.ersoE ,
C±ars6  d'Affalres    a.i.

Enclosure:
Copy  of  statement  of

Jones   8®   Moo,   Master,
S . S . AENIBAI, a

q,,i;.  "    ,

i:  I -:`:*#REffirasf iRE©-;ve. +i ` .  `:.,
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Jan®B   comer

Callao.  Peru
Oct.   199   1943

Callao,  Pen
Nov®    20,1943

Callao,  peru
Nova   209   1943

21-30=8   71-37  W
0ct.   31'   1943

Valparalao,   Chile
Nov.   11,   1943

Valparaiso,   Chile
Nova   4,   1943

Jo   Oom®r  -  For  being  absent  without  leave  and
from  his  duty  in  the  afternoon  watch   (4  to  8  p®mo)
ho  has  been  a38e88®d  a  forfeiture  of  tvs  days
pay  of  his  wageso

J®   Comer  -  For  willful  neglect  of  his  duty  by
being  lntoxlcated  and  not  able  to  Stand  hlg
watch   (4  to   8  &omo)   he  has   been  a8seBs®d  a   for-
feiture  of  two  days  pay  of  big  w&geso

J®   Comer  -  For  being  &bs®nt  without  loavo  and  from
his   duty   (4   to   8  p.m®)   he  hag   b®®n  &8s®gs®d  a
forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of  his  wag®8o

A  oopy  of  these  entrlea  has  been  furnished  to
J®   Comer  and  the  same  have  been  read  over
diBtlnctly  and  audibly  to  him  and  hl8  reply  was
that  h®  do®g  not  r®membero

James  Comer  -  For  willful  nogl®ot  of  his  duty  by
leaving  hl8  watch-4  to  8  aomo  vhll.  1ntozicated  he
has  been  a.8e8e.a  a  forfeiture  of  tiro  daLyB  pay  of
hlB   wagesc      No  R®ply=

Jones  Comer  -For  failure  to  staad  bl8  watcb  and
b®1ng  absent  without  l®av®  4  to  8  p®n®  he  has
been  assess®d  a  forfeiture  or  two  day.  pal.  of  his
Wa8eSo

Jones  Comer  -  For  failure  to  stand  big  tTatcb  aBd
being  absent  without  leave  4  to  8  a.-.  b®  bag  b..a
ass®ssed  a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of  big  -ag..a

£:goA;:°£;:3  Ch±Le{g::ngo¥:rs;a:3rh¥:1::rchn:S::C£ :: 31;.::t'  h
becaug®  of  being  lntozloated  he  has  been  .es...ed
a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of  nl8  wago8,

A  Copy  of  thcs®  ontri®s  ---  ®tco     No  Reply

Talara  Bay,  Peru
Novo    1.3,1943

Talara  Bay,  Peru
Nov.13,1943

Jan®s  Comer  -  For  being  absent  without  1.eove  from
his  sblp  he  has  b®en  ass®8Bed  a  forfelturo  of  two
days  pay.of  his  wages.

James  Comei  -  For  disobeying  a  lawful  oormand  by
brlnglng  intoxicating  liquor  aboard  ship,  he  has
been  a8geg8ed  a  forfeiture  of  four  aayg  pay  of
his  wageso
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Talara  Bay,  Peru
Nova   13,1943

6-4o  S   8l-oo  W
Nova   140   1943

James  Comer  -  For  Willful  nogloot  of  duty  by  not
bg`tanding  his  watch   from  4  to  8  pomc,,   ho  has   boon
rj.89®sged  a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of  his
Wages.

Jane,B  Comer  -  For  willful  negl®ot  of  duty  by  not
standing  his  watch,   from  4  to  8  aomo   he  has  been
aBs®ssed  a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of  his
Wages.

No  Replies  to  these  6ntrl®B  except  that  on  the
11-14-43  he  said  he  Stood  his  watcho
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Callao,  Peru
octo   20,   1943

Callao,  Peru
oat.   20,   1943

21-30  S   71-37  W
octo   31,   1943

Valp&r®igo.   Chile
Nova    5g    1943

Talara  Bay,  Peru
Hovo    13,1943
4:10   PoMo

Talara  Bay,  Peru
Nov.13,1943
4:10   P,Mo

Talara  Bay,  Peru
Nova    13,19/+3

Charles  Gallagher

Charles  Gallaghor  -  For  being  absent  without
leave  and  from  his  duty   (   4  to  8  a.rna)   he  has
b®®n  aBse8sed  a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of
his  wages®

Charles  Gallagher  -  For  being  absent  without
leave  and   from  his  duty   (   4  to  8  porno)   be  bag
been  assessed  a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of
his  wages.

A  Copy  of  these  entrl®s  iias  been  furnished  to
Co  Gall.agher  and  the  sane  have  been  read  over
distinctly  and  audibly  to  hlmo     No  r®plyo

Charles  Gallagher  -  For  willful  neglect  of  his
duty  by  being  lnstoxicated  and  not  a`olo  to  Stand
hl8  watch   from  4  to  8  a.mo   he  bag  been  a8s®ss®d
a  forf®itur®  of  two  da.vs  pa.v  of  his  wageso

NO   Replyo

Charles  Gallagher  -  For  willful  neglect  of  his  duty
by  not  standing  his  watch  from  4  to  8  aono  be
has  been  a8sessed  a  forfeiture  of  two  d8y8  pay  of
his  wages.

NO   Replyo

Charles  Gallagher  -  For  being  absent  without  leave
from  his  ship  he  has  been  assessed  a  forfeiture  of
two  days   pay  of  his  wageso

C.  Gallaghor  -  For  disobeying  a  lawful  oomand
by  bringing  intoxloating  liquor  aboard  trip  he
will  b®  upon  arrival  at  next  port,   assessod  a
forfeiture  of  four  days  pay  of  his  wag®Ba

a.  Gallagher  -  For  willful  neglect  of  duty  by
not   standing  his  watch  from  4  to  8  P.Mo     h®  has
been  asse8sed  a  forfeiture  of  two  days  pay  of
his  wage3®

No  Reply  to  these  ontrios;
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RTovomber  17th,   1943

Callaos   Peru9   SoAo

±±±±88:.#  i€.a:C3?n±?8A:a : b,:£haT1.Q I  .O.I,.vy.qaLgLHLgp±±¥

On  Oct®   20th,   1943   from  12  midnight   to   4  A®Mo
Hr®   W&d®  Hopkins,   2nd  AB8istant  Engln®er,  was   lntoxloated
while  on twatoh  and  did  not  perform  ni8  duties  in  a
satlsf8otory  mannero

on  Nov.   4tn,   1943  from  12  midnight  to  4  A.M.
b®  lag  lntoxlcat®d  on  watch  and  ovorhaulod  the  bottom
blow  valve  on  the  port  boiler  doing  a  very  un8atl®factory
Job  that  had  to  be  redone  by  the  Chl®f. Engin®©ro

On  Novo   6th,   1943   from  12  mldnlght   to  4  A.M„
|r.  HopklDs  was  intoxicated  while  on  watch  endangering
tie  ®af®ty  of  tbe  boilers  and  other  machineryc

At  tbl8  tine  lt  was  tbought  advisable  to  remove  him
fto- tb®  ship.

•1grod:

So   a.   Aunlbal
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